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Braves
By JACK HAND

Associated Press Sports Writer
MILWAUKEE iiP) Billy Bhu-

tan stroked a line di ive single to
right against fireballing Ryne Du-
ren to give Milwaukee's Warren
Spahn a 4-3 victory over the New
Yoi k Yankees Wednesday in a
tense 10-inning opening World
Sei ies game.

Benched at the start because
left-handed Whitey Ford was
pitching for the Yanks, Bruton
came in as a pinch hitter in the
ninth but fanned.

Given another chance after
singles by Joe Adcock and Del
Crandall in the 10th he came
through beautifully with a
drive that probably would have
been good for two bases if more
were needed.
A year ago Bruton Was in the

hospital undergoing a knee opera-
lion while his Milwaukee mates
were upsetting the proud Yankees
in seven games. He didn't get
back into action until midseason
'and even now still has trouble
with his knee.

Spahn got better as he went
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NOTICE MARRIED College Men—last
tear, college men In our department

mei king part time at eraged 676 per week.
Due to conditions in our department this

we expect e%eil higher gains. Plea&
ant, short hour arrangements allow plenty
of tine for studs ing. Car furnished, ex-
iflen.W4 paid. Call Ed Lough, AD 7-4168
Mon between 8-10 p in. Salary 136
per week.
EVIDENT TO share furnished apartment

o..th too seniors; across from Corner
Room. I.joinst room, ki.ehen included. Stop
at Rinaldo's Barber Shop Thurs. or Fri.
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SOCIAL CHAIRMEN: Why morry ? We'll
supply )011 A hand In a hurry. M usic

l'ohnoteil. Box 568. State College.

STORAGE, STUDENT trunks anti per-
sonal affects; pick-up and delivery serv.

ise. Shoemaker Bros. Phone AD 1_6751.
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Win on Burton's RBI
along, justifying Manager Fred
Haney's move in starting him
over Lew Burdette, the three-
time winner of last year.

In one stretch from the sixth
until the 10th, Spahn retired 14
straight Yankees. Ford, who had
the edge in the early going,
stumbled in the eighth when he
tired and gave way to Flyne
Duren.

Duren was the hard-throwing
speedster of early season when he
first replaced Ford in the eighth.
But the Braves kept after' him
and finally got to him in the 10th.

Hank Aaron, perhaps the Brave
most feared by the Yankee staff,
struck out, opening the 10th. Joe
Adcock ripped a single to center
and the fat was on the fire.

used to be a speed demon be-
fore he injured his knee. Duren
threw a strike and then two
balls before Bruton lined the
game winning hit to the fence
in right center. Nobody ever
had a chance to get close to it.
It was an appropriate ending

for the roaring crowd of 46,367
who watched this opening game
on a chilly, sunny afternoon.

Spahn, beaten by Ford in last
year's opener at Yankee Stadi-
um, lived up to his season .333
batting average as well as his
22-11 pitching record.

Spahn stroked the single to cen-
ter that scored Crandall with the
tie-breaking run in the fourth.

Again in the ninth , Spahnie
tried to start his own rally with
a single to right. He got as far as

second but pinch hitter Franke
Torre and Eddie Mathews failed.

In today's second game, Bur-
dette, the Yankee killer of '57
will try to make it two in a
row for the Braves.

The 20-game winner who has
been brilliant since the All-Star
break, will be opposed by an-
other right hander, Bob Turley.
Turley was the Yanks big win-
ner with a 21-7 season.

WORLD SERIES
New York 000 120 000 0-3 0 1
Milwaukee 000 200 010 1-1 10 0

Ford. Doren 8 and Berm; Spahn and
Crandall. L—Duran.

Home runs: New York, Skowroo, Bauer

The Penn State Engineer has
one of the largest circulations in
the U.S. for a college publication
of its type.Wes Covington sent Elston

Howard deep into left with the
wind helping the •ball but the
Yankee outfielder caught his long
drive. Del Crandall, a Duren
strikeout victim on three pitches
in the eighth, bounded a high
hopper to short center for a sin-
gle

That brought up Burton, who
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WANTED
RESPONSIBLE STUDENTS TO CALL ON

FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES, AND
RESIDENCE HALLS TO DEMONSTRATE

AND SELL DAILY USED PRODUCT.
EARN $lOO TO $2OO EXTRA A MONTH.

WRITE FOR DETAILS
FOR IMMEDIATE START.

P. 0. BOX 497,
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

ENGLISH: periodical for witches

THINKUSsi4: HAGAZINE

ENGLISH: slaw train engine

,

THINKLiStit POKOMOTIVE ;

,
i THINKLISH: ,TipLOMACY. ~.. ,

Lucky Strike presents

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE 2$ 5!
Speak English allyour life and what does
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just
put two words together to form a new (and
much funnier) one. Example: precision
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note:
the two original words form the new
one: awarm+formation.) We'll pay $25
each for the hundreds and hundreds of

CIGARETTES

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste

ENGLISH: art of giving gratuities,

new Thinklish words judged best—and
we'll feature many of them in our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with
English translations) to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose
name, address, college or university, and
class. And while you're at it, light up a
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of line to-
bacco, the honest taste of a Lucky Strike.

of a LUCKY STRIKE
.ftoasset q 4.4201044ea50crearxx-ayswil• —"Allow it our middle nom;0 11. f. ON
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Players to Sell Tickets
Tickets for the Players' produc-

tion of the late John van Druten's
"The Druid Circle" will go on
sale at 8 a.m. Monday at the Het-
zel Union desk.

They will also be on sale at
the door the night of the perform-
ance. All seats are $l.

Advanced Reporters to Meet
The Board of Advanced Re-

porters of The Daily Collegian
will meet at 3:10 p.m. today in 8
Carnegie.

LAST CHANCE
BARGAINS

Numerous out-of-print
LP's, R.C.A., Capitol,
London, etc.
All at large reductions

SHADLE Associates
151 S. Allen St.


